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della Lombardia. Ma a questo punto Napoleone offri pace
alT Austria, e il Piemonte dov6 seguirne 1'esempio, malgrado
la violenta opposii&ione di Cavour. L5Austria restava padrona
del VenetOj ma dichiarava di disinteressarsi da quel memento
in poi dei problem! dltalia.
€. 1. Victor Emmanuel spoke to the Piedmontese parliament
as a man of heart. 2. His speech had an echo of sympathy in all
Europe. 3, Before he pronounced those words, nobody had dared
to criticize Austria so openly from a throne. 4. The parliament
tos assembled in Turin, in the spring of 1859. 5. Remember this
date! 6, Austria's ambassador went to Cavour and handed him
an ultimatum. 7. In it war was threatened, unless Piedmont
disarmed within three days. 8. It was also demanded that the
government of Victor Emmanuel should expel all Italian exiles who
were living in the kingdom. 9, England wanted a conference to be
assembled in order that the imminent war could be avoided*
10. Austria refused this proposal, just (proprio) as Cavour had
hoped.
D. 1. Although it was a very bloody war, it lasted only about
two months. 2. " May God save Italy and our children! " —
every Italian mother was praying. 3. Thousands of volunteers
Terc coming from every part of Italy in order that Hie Fatherland
might be saved. 4. To Garibaldi was entrusted the command of
this splendid youth, 5, Aithougli he was [a] republican, Garibaldi
did not hesitate to (a) fight under the flag of the Honest King.
6. His mm with the red shirts fought as heroes. 7, The Austrians
were be&ten m several battles. 8. Before they could prevent it,
the aiikd troops entered into Milan with Victor Emmanuel and
Napoleon IU at their3 iiead (*esta). 9. The joy which the popu-
btioa showed in Milan cannot be described. 10. But the emperor
01 tlte French hastened peace, and only Lombardy was freed from
the Austri&u yoke.
E. Oral. 1. Per che com erano maturi i tempi nel 1859 ?
2, Jm quaie citti era adunato il parlamento piemontese in
> Replace the poesesaive with the deEnite article.

